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take human life in

INDIAN CEREMONIES

Writer Describe* Secret Mur
ders to “Save”  Rajah.

New Turk.—Xht, ^  aU(J , 
ed murder of a sevou y ,nt ,,M b()) 
members of tit« court of mj uidiuu 
priuce. Who bdlevel that the au.rince 
would save their dying rajuU. 1, de
scribed by Katherine Mayo Ut Z  
article written for the Lw'.-polHsn 
ua typical of the vicious practices 
» -»k b  e m . i l  u a u  _  X  «  
Bntlsh eliorts to erudlcete them 

Miss Mayo, whose lengthy invest!- 
Katlou of ludluii life resulteu in the 
startling disclosures recently made lu 

I Ler book. “ Mother India.” declares 
; while fear of Brit 1*1, Interference 
| has curbed the ouce common practice 
j o f burning wives uud concubines ullve 

on the fuuerul pyre ol their dead

'‘ 'FF.KLY i n d u s t r i a l  r e v i e w

I ’ l-tmoolc—Pacific T e l and Tel. 
. ko. installing direct long distance 
[service lines to Portland.

tunics S. P. & S. Railroad nuking 
survey of road between here and
vertioma.

Rev. Schit-Mc now preaches every 
Sunday morning at 10:30 and gives
from here to Wtlsonvillc where he 
occupies the pulpit every Sunday 
morning also.

Mrs. Gladys Meyer and Mrs. Zell 
Strothers called Monday at the E. 
1). Hite home.

Iso being made in the vicinity of 
’ le Frank residence.

Forest Grove—American Radiator 
v a  opens branch office here.

' orv allis Armour’s open new cream
station here.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Bacon of 
Oswego, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bolcen, 
Mr .nd Mrs. Carl Carlson with their 
families from Scholls were all a- 
nn>ng the visitors of the family of 
John Xyberg Sunday.

Hiteon club ladies will hold a-cook- 
ed food sale Saturday. Oct. 0 at the 
Schubring store tn Tigard. Flenty 
of good home cooking. Try us.

Mrs. R. Hctlrsatcr and Miss Helen 
I Hctlesater took a week end trip to 
the Dalles.

GARDEN HOME.

Forest Grove—125,000 choice daf- 
|K’d,l bu*hs »hipped to New York 
j market.

lnh! lleach—Section of Roosevelt 
higbvay south of Handon being oiled.

St Helens—Bids asked for con
struction of local airport.

IDUS-

Ënteroris« Tigard Sen-, U‘r’ the “ crlflce " f »‘ uimin lives In se- 
M«rto“  EnterLp AUfcJ  cret ceremonies, prompted by the

Hindu sorcerers and fed by nutive

(#r the nominal prie# o f 5c

TV«e Clas.ifiad A d . appear 
|*!.rton Enterprisa. Tigard S

Multnomah Praaa and Aloha

Hess* /-■ ■ n u  ATION 2250 8uP®rstltlou, Is still one of the urav-COMBINED CIRCULATION ZZ50i c>st *ra%
British Investigate

The purticulur case she describes, 
suys Miss Mayo, Is vouched for In de- 
tull by the records of the British vice
roy’s ugeut who Investigated.

W it the rajuh uen» death, his first 
wife, or rani, who was childless, was 
solaed with Jealousy aud fear that the 
auiall sou of the second raid would 
sueceod to the throne with Ids moth 
er, her rival, as regent, the writer 
explains.

Culling in the sorcerer, she plotted 
„  cl , b . ,  at Tio-arcl seel wlth hlm tu convl,"-'e the rajuh that

" fc *  »“ « "  "I
Public school.

il'NDRY—-Mrs. Lierman is still is 
laundry business and solicits your,

-irunage. Will call for and deliver, 
ni Beaverton HI 35.

St. Helens—Contract let for con
struction of $54,997 sewer system in 
west end.
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-n RENT—Newly tinted 5-room 
’  Nelson Thomas, Multnomah.

Astoria—Rank of Commerce sold 
to Pacific Bancorporation, $10,000,000 
corporation.

Hillsboro—Street paving contract
of $7,977 let.

v oquille— $50,000 battery separa
tor "laut being built here is new in
dustry that will greatly stimulate 
the local payroll; will employ 50
persons.

Fa: I Zuver, Fred Sagcrt and Ad- 
olrh Delker of Stafford huv e returned 
from a hunting trip and it is re- 
IHirted that Mr. Sagert got a deer'

’ On Thursday the Tualatin school 
busses journeyed to Salem with loads 
of students for the enjoyment of the 
state fair. Prof. Krause took his 
band along and they helped furnish: 
music of pep and quality.

- —
Miss Trixie J. Johnson departed 

on the Admiral Farragut Thursday 
tor Los Angeles She will stop at 

i Sun Francisco to visit two aunts and 
| then plans to spend the winter in 
Los Angeles.

<
The cooperative association paid * 

cents for N. Y. Fxtras for last * 
week of August, 44 cents for stand- j 
ards and 24 for pullets, the smallest , 
size. There are not many extras • 
given producers. I*

Mr. Paul Grant left Monday for 
Eugene to attend the University of 
Oregon.

Sunday morning service at the 
Garden Home Community church was
conducted the past Sunday bv Mr. 
L. A. Poole, of Monmouth, who is 
pastor for the coming year.

Various road improvements arc not
iced in Garden Home and vicinity 
this season. In addition to the oiling 
and graveling of Nichols street from 
the Multnomah county line to the 
school, the curve on Rea road, just 
north of the Hunt Club entrance, has 
been widened; the Hoffman road ha» 
been oiled and graveled and the 
Shattuck road has been re-locatcd and 
straightened. Road improvements are

Mr. Leonard Adams returned last 
Monday from a vacation trip to Cal.

The monthly meeting of the Ladies 
Aid was held at the home of Mrs. 
I.indley last Thursday afternoon.

Six convicts were killed the other 
| day attempting to shoot their way 
out of the Louisiana state prison. 
That’s the way with convicts; they 
usually shoot their way into prison 
and then try to shoot their way out

sacrifice of a child, preferably his sun 
by the second rani.

The sorcerer, fully aware of his Im
potence to cure, nevertheless con
vinced tii** rajah that his only hope 
for life luy In human sucrlflce. The 
second rani, with only her love . f

Salem—20 per cent reduction in 
electric light service effective through 
out western counties of state.

TUALATIN

7  SALK—Modern 5-room house, the rajah ut heart, prepurod to give
Nelson Blvd. and Hoffman 
Phone Brd. 9932-J-5.

road,

BEST IN the West" Hanson strain, 
iking orders for baby chicks for 
1029. The strain that lays the most 
large white eggs for the feed con
tinued. E. C. Richardson, Tuala
tin Heights Chickery, Tualatin, Ore.

CR SALE—Concord grapes, 4c a 
pound. H. K. Bitzcr, Becks place, 
Beaverton, R 2.

AVE several clients willing to ex
change Portland residential prop
erty for suburban property. Beaver
ton Finance Co., Beaverton, Ore.

OR SALE OR TR A D E —A team, 
harness and wagon, for chickens, 
hogs or cow. Box 124, R 3 Bea
verton, Oregon.

SALE—Reliable coal oilbrooder 
green feed cutter for chickens, in 
good condition. Call BR 9756-J-3 

6, Bx 656, Portland, Oregon.

uR SALE—Bridge 
range, 6 hole, piped. 
2771

Beach twtxx! 
Ariss, Tigard

vR SALE—Blue concord grapes, 
%  per lb.. You pick them. Mrs. 
F Hammer, East Tigard at high
way Bdwy 9921 -R-3

ALNUTS—12c per pound-you pick 
them cure in open, have sweet 
ants Began picking Oct. 6 last 
.v«4 Make reservations. H. L. 
frider, Dallas, Oregon.

SALE—Bargain, new smooth 
,0f>. white enamel, combination 
gas range. Regular $165 now $75 
a*lt—Phone 8252, Beaverton It

JES-CLOSING OUT SALE— L. 
b»g Florum (Hardy garden Eas- 
£  Li'y) 1 to 3 ft.' tall, 4 to 14 
“0«oms, bloom* in July. Unex- 
«Hfd for garden and cut flowers, 
•"garden can afford to be rwith- 
0*t *'bis at this less than wholc- 

4 price—Blooming size bulbs, 
,h'le they last, 10 for $1.M— Bdwy. 
r<5R4- Box 172 Rte. 5. Port- 
*  Itx

V etch seed. F. Luethi, 
Walnut ave„ Tigard, 0re> "

up her son.
“ But before the child could reach 

the sick mart's bed, u swift grip 
drugged him aside uud one of the 
palace women, pushing u boy before 
her, stood lu the young heir's place, 
pleading that the hoy, her son, be 
offereu In sucrlflce Instead.

"So they curried the rujuh Into tils 
apartments, and there that night, In 
a shut-in place, came the first rani 
and the sorcerer, with certain princi
pal olHeers of the state And the 
sorcerer, with nuts and Inmi* and 
Incuntutlous. made strong »orcerlng. 
After this they dealt with the son of 
the palace woman until life passed 
from him.

“Then they carried the small body 
wrapped In a cloth anil dropped It 
secretly into the fish pond that lies In 
the Inner palace. And much money 
was forthwith paid the sorcerer.

7 h* Rajah Died.
“ But the rajah, n evert hoi ess. died 

In three days and was hurled on a 
gorgeous funeral pyre, although fear 
of the English half ruined the cere
mony by preventing the burning alive 
of so much as u single wife or eon 
cuhlne at Ids side.

••That night the palace woman 
whose child had saved the heir of the 
stute was quietly smothered In bur 
bed.’’

Yet nothing would have been heard 
o f the double umnlei hut for ■ quar
rel which prompted some of the pul- 
ace dignitaries who had not witnessed 
the ceremony to carry the facts se
cretly to the British viceroy’s »gent, 
says Miss Mayo. Checked h> Indian 
stolidity, secretiveness Hud adherence 
to tradition, the agent, however, 
could do nothing more than determine 
that the first rani had hern hnnlahed 
from the palace. In accordance with 
Hindu law. and the second ant had 
been Installed us regent for her »on.

EfTorts to tlnd the sorcerer, one of 
the class of holy men whose vicious 
sway over Indian life even the most 
rigid British measures have been un 
„hie to check, proved unavailing. 
With his rich reward for his Incanta
tions securely pocketed, he disap
peared quickly, probably to prey later 
on the superstitions of anothei state, 
far removed from the tragedy.

-

Mr and Mrs. E. A. Blank, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Hawxhurst, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Meyer and Mrs. Meyer’s 
father, Mr. Johnston of Treece, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Richardson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvin Malott, Prof, and Mrs. O. 
B. Krause and family, J. L. Byrom, 
Claude Nyberg, Gerald Avery, John 
Say, Charles Roberts were among 
those attending the state fair at Sal
em. In the poultry exhibit, the tur
keys were in the limelight with a 
record exhibit while in the White 
Leghorn division there was one lone 
pullet and she was plastered ‘With 
decorations. Judge Coats, whom we 
all know expressed much surprise 
that the great White Leghorn in
dustry of the state was so poorly 
represented. He also stated that 
he hoped for a poultry division at 
the International Livestock show in 
Portland this fall as in his opinion 
it would be much more satisfactory 
than holding the show separate when 
it <was so difficult to secure a suitable 
place in which to hold it. Besides 
judging, Mr. Coats has charge of 
the Fisher F'louring Mills mterest 
at the poultry building. The Fishers 
furnish free of charge all the feed 
for the birds, which perhaps ac
counts for the caretaker throwing 
half the scratch feed on the floor 
when he might lift his hand six 
inches and put it all in the crates 
with a few exceptions.

Road »work on the market road 
south of Wilsonville is going on 
nicely with just the right brand o f ’ 
weather.

A heavy rainfall visited Portland 
Monday but went around Tualatin. 
Late potatoes will make a small crop 
with all this Republican weather.

HITEON
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Davies and 

children were Sunday dinner guests 
at the home of Mrs. Sophia Olson 
in Portland.

Henry and IJoyd Metzentine spent 
the week end in eastern Oregon vis
iting their uncle Mr. Frank Smeltzer.
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- - WANTED ■ -
CULL APPLES

W ILL BUY tA R L Y  VARIETIES
Gravensteins, Kings, etc. for Vinegar manufacture 
Will Pay Cash Weekly Delivered to our Hills
boro plant or Portland

PRICE $8 Per Ton 
Will recceive in sacks or boxes

Phone WAlnut 7660, Portland,
JONES BROS. CO.

Shop where you live— Help build up your community.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hite, Miss 
Evelyn Hite and Buddy, Mr. and 
M rs. J. W. Meats and son Joe, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Nelson and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. ('has. Van Kleek 
and daughter Effie attended the 
state fair at Salem Saturday.

!  *500 BUSINESS
CARDS $1.50

Mr. and Mrs. F^kward Peer of 
Portland, the Misses Elizabeth and 
Margaret Ferris and Evelyn La Mar 
p i Portland and Mr. Wni. F. Camp
bell and son Robert of Husum, Wash, 
were Sunday visitors at the J. S. 
Campbell home.

P R I N T I N G
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

PIONEER PRINTING & STATIONERY CO. |
408 Dekum Bldg.—Third «t Washington St., j-

PORTLAND, OREGON £

X

A successful pedestrian is that 
species of individual who hasn t yet 
evoluted from the grasshopper.

-IT------ **
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SALE—Shotgun. L. C. Smith,
'  e bimmerless 16 gauge, auta- •

? tlc *ifctor. Positively no 
WOO r Ç c15 S. Frewn

2252.

Mayor John Nyberg has a new 
seven passenger Studebaker for the 
enjoyment of his family which was 
recently purchased from the Hcjward 
Automobile company of Portland.

M. Rhinehart, employed at l ’ ilking- 
ton’s has rented the Bert Mosher 
place owned by A. D. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thompson 
were out from Portland Sunday vis
iting home folks.

Lee King the extensive hop grower 
near Aurora, where he has a 160 
acre farm is at the home place here 
for a short time to look after his 
apple and walnut crop. Mr. Hing 
had 40,a »  pounds of hops from a 
two year old field Ruth Hing is 
now attending school in Spokane.

The daughters of Mrs. Janies La 
Cina who belong to the Girl’s dub 
received first prize on their White 
Pekin ducks although there were
about 18 entries.

f ;

rust
ring, Tigard, Ore.i

st- mans signet ring. Reward.
i 08* Beaverton 5852.

SALE— Bargain, 
das*

i(*0- Tro

Oldsmobile, Î  
condition, new paint, x  

cofitter, Greenburp- Rd. near 4*
station.

aÜ ly
***
Hsltir
ki

^  ASHING and Ironing
** my home. Mrs. Flora.

“«nah, cor. Walnut & Donald 
?fts.

"4 bester W hite Pigs, 6
^  old. Wm. Kindorf, 

T Beaverton.
Cooper

way from the straw 
10 tb* certificate of election.

OTICE

C a ll East 0883
At our expense 
for the l

B E T T E R
LaundryService

New System |
Laundry

East 0883 i
__ %

^ »^ (.Y a ’ a V 'W I* A

The Ladies Aid of the Methodist 
church held a pleasant social meet
ing at the church Wednesday after- 
noon.

for
dean,
bright,
sparkling
Furniture

Use
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Still the ûne^expressioii c í
Todays
. .  after weeks have 

pa-isetl an<l other manufac
turer» have brought out new 
imxlela . . . the Durant 75 
Silver Anniversary Six remains the 
truest interpretation o f morlerninm. 
The Durant 75 Dc Luxe Sedan is 
positively intriguing in fleet lines . .  
different colors..and pleasing brilli
ance o f  chromium-plated trimming.

m o d e
Take a demonstration today 
and note how the Durant 75 
De Luxe Sedan matches in 
performance the supremacy 

of it* beauty and sty le. I he thrill o f 
f o i  it FoawAitn s p e e d  ojieration is 
alone worth y o u r  time. See it today.
▼-r-T e v y » w y  y -y y-y -y ▼ y” ▼ -yy y y ▼♦v» v r  ▼▼

Durant Silrrr Anniversary Sixes
I I I  W i  S T A B  I C  113
riir. v o l t i o »  k i n  KVT Lot» r u t e n o  c a n

OTTO ERICKSON CO.
W a s h in g t o n  C o u n t »  D is tr ib u te » -»  o f  S T A T  C A R S - R r a v r r t o n .  O ro g o n

30c to  $3.00
a t a ll ilta lm

i » a a a m %


